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Summary: Geminal acylation of o-acetylenic acetals and 
bis(sily1oxy)cycloalkenes under Lewis acid conditions 
preceded cationic cyclization of the alkyne onto the ketone 
to produce polycyclic unsaturated ketones. 

Cationic: cyclizations of alkynes have recently been ex- 
ploited in a variety of transformations including polyene 
cyclizations2 and reactions with alkoxonium ions: N- 
acylimiium ions,’ and iminium ions.s In contrast, the 
addition of alkynes to carbonyl compounds has been much 
leas studied. In one of the few known examples, Hardin@’ 
found that treatment of ynone 1 with BF3 etherate for 10 
d provided the enones 2a and 2b in a ratio of 55:45 
(Scheme I). h o n e  2a derives from a 5-exo-dig ring clo- 
sure of 1 (path A) while enone 2b is formed from a 6- 
endo-dig ring closure (path B). We now report the first 
examples of a new class of annulative ring expansions 
involving related cyclizations of alkynyl ketones. 

We recently attempted to prepare cyclopentanedione 5 
by Bumell and Wu’s modification8 of Kuwajima’s geminal 
acylation procedure? When we treated acetal 3 and 
bie-silylatad succinoin 4 with 15 equiv of BF3 etherate for 
16 h at 25 OC, we isolated not only the desired dione 5 but 
also the bicyclic enone 6 in a 1:l ratio (eq 1). Exposing 
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04 6 
BU 

the reaction mixture to excess BF3 etherate in CHzClz for 
48 h at 25 OC led to a 50% yield of enone 6. Dione 5 was 
no longer detected, apparently because it suffered nu- 
cleophilic addition of the aUryne in a manner simii to that 
depicted in Scheme I, path A. Indeed, isolation of dione 
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Table I. Annulative Ring Expansion Products with 
Succinoin Derivative 4 

isolated reaction 
entry acetal product yield (%) time (h) 
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5 and subsequent treatment with BF3 etherate led to 
near-quantitative conversion to enone 6 over several hours. 

if R’ - alkyl, MeS if R’ - H 

A series of preliminary experimenta shows that this 
powerful annulative ring expansion succeeds with a variety 
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Table 11. Annulative Ring Expansion Products Using 
Other Bis(si1~lox~)c~cloalkenes 

Communications 

~~ 

isolated reaction 
bis(sily1oxy)- yield time 

acetal cycloalkene product (%) (h) 

IL 
1:l I& 

d& Me,SiO 8 OSiMe, pJ 
n-f 

19 

44 

64 

55 

46 

46 

46 

of substrates. The basic transformation is outlined in eq 
2, and specific examples are reported in Tables I and 11. 
The reactions were conducted by addition of the bis-silyl- 
ated succinoin 4 to a premixed solution of the acetal and 
15 equivalents of BF3*Et20 in CHzClz at -78 OC. After 3 
h, the reaction mixture was slowly warmed to 25 "C and 
monitored by TLC or GC until completion (see indicated 
reaction times in Tables I and 11). The products were 
isolated by flash chromatography in yields ranging from 
41 to 87%. 

In contrast to Harding's observations with 1 (Scheme 
I), the reactions of 4 with disubstituted alkynes led ex- 
clusively to acylbicyclo[3.3.0]odenones derived from path 
A cyclizations (Table I, entries 1, 2). The isomeric bicy- 
clo[4.3.0]nonenediones were not detected. The cyclization 
of a single homologated acetal (entry 8) also proceeded via 
path A to the corresponding acylbicyclo[4.3.0]nonenone 
14 in 87% yield despite the prolonged reaction time. In 
addition, more complex ring systems could be prepared 
by using alkynyl acetals in which one ring was already 
present (Table I, entry 7). 

The annulative ring expansion of phenyl-substituted 
alkynes (entry 3) unexpectedly failed to give any discern- 
able products. While alkynoate esters have recently been 
shown to cyclize with acetals? the alkynoate ester shown 
in entry 4 (Table I) progressed only to the stage of the 
corresponding cyclopentanedione analogous to 5. This 
cyclopentanedione was recovered after exposure for 6 d to 
15 equiv of BF3-Eb0. An acetal containing a trisubstituted 
olefinic nucleophile was also examined, but failed to un- 
dergo the desired Prins cyclization under our reaction 
conditions.1° While the reaction of a phenylthio alkynyl 
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ether (entry 5)  failed to give any characterizable products, 
we were gratified to find that a,@-unsaturated thioester 
12 was cleanly formed from the corresponding alkynyl 
thiomethyl ether (entry 6) in 50% yield. The ready ac- 
cessibility of alkynyl thioethers"J2 makes them excellent 
substrates for our annulative ring expansion strategy to 
generate products which are in the carboxylic acid oxida- 
tion state. 

In contrast to disubstituted alkynes, the reactions of 
acetals containing a terminal alkyne with bis-silylated 
succinoin 4 yielded products arising exclusively from path 
B cyclizations. Apparently, the putative primary vinyl 
cations resulting from path A cyclizations are sufficiently 
less stable and inhibit this pathway. This change of re- 
action pathway was confirmed by isolation of the known 
cyclohexenone 1513 and cyclohexenone 16 (Table I, entries 
8, 9) which were readily identified by characteristic 
doublets (J  = 2 Hz) at  5.9 ppm in the 'H NMR spectra. 

Varying the bis(sily1oxy)cycloalkene component was 
effective in producing carbocycles of varying ring size and 
complexity (Table II). The cyclohexene derivative 1714 was 
successfully employed in the preparation of the tricyclic 
enone 18 as a 1:l mixture of diastereomers. Burnell and 
Wu have shown that l,2-bis[(trimethylsilyl)oxy]cyclo- 
pentene (19) undergoes the Kuwajima geminal acylation 
reaction for the preparation of 1,3-cyclohexanediones.1s 
We have found that acetylenic acetals react with 19 to 
produce ring-enlarged polycyclic enones via our annulative 
ring expansion process. As before, the disubstituted alkyne 
reacted via path A to form enone 20 while the terminal 
acetylene followed path B to produce the known enone 
21.16 

We have described here a versatile, one-pot procedure 
for the preparation of highly functionalized, polycyclic 
enones and thioesters from readily available acetals. The 
reactions are simple to conduct, and the method is useful 
in the preparation of carbocycles of varying ring size and 
complexity. More detailed studies on the scope and use- 
fulness of this new annulative ring expansion are in 
progress. 
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